
Goodi Words for the Boys.

Tle Danbury. $ews, man put In good
words fow1h9boys, who lie had on his
farm:
"See there boys; I don't care for

money, Ap .Il make a bargain with
you.

'

IA Wiy .have. half the money
we make fu the gardenjad of the po.
tatoes wh.01 we shAll 'plnt, the boy
that raisesihbeinost'roin tielve row's
shall have a sil'voi watch-costing $16."
The yotingest -is under the impiaessiloi
that if he is not far behind the eldest
in the. qtuantity-of his rows, that 1W
way get a watch too. I may mentioln
another thing whlih works very well.
It is this: I ant boss, and they know it;
but I am neVer arbitrary. They alwia3 a
see miy reason for doinianything,' diud
aL once acquiesce in my JudgUment. A

part of tuy wthod is that we irtquent-
ly consult together. ['listen to their
suggestions, and often they will sig-
gest the vory- plan li tny own wind.
But, if'we happen to diller, I show thein
nmy reasons, alter which they agree to

mny plai with promptitude aid cheer-
uinea. iThen they are always at l1b.

ei ty to rest when they please. L often
say, "Now boys, take a'rest," and they
hiave Ircquently replied, "We are n1o1
tired Pa, but If you are, go and rest."
What do you think I diV Why, I grin,
aid go and tet awhile NNow, thib
thing I have done, besides the moral
training they rt ceive as iuy sons. Anti
I believe that all far ters may well do
boluetihing sinilar by way of encour-
ageimnt,, and not, wait. till they are
a0ont to die, and thent lave their larms
to their children, when they can retain
thewt no longer. Let our farmers treat
,ielr bons like sons, and not like slaves;
give t it Um a share it the pioceeds, at

well as in the % ork and responsibility,
and I believe that inl n1e cases out oi
tenl, the boys could not be easily tiupt-
ed U%% ay it'ohl lhe paretatal homestead.

H:ow Women DreHs inl i'eaii.

A few woien were to be seen. We
met one sitting aside on horseback, as
all Eastern wcmien ride. We belikve
t it i to be women beceause of their cos-

itme and s'ze ; but we cit see no part
of thit iml, not evenl a hand or tin eye.
They are shrouded fronm the head to the
kiies in a coiton or silk sheet of' dark
blue or black-the ebudder, it is called,
whilh passes over the head and Is held
with the hands arcund aiid iabout te

botly. Over theitchudder Is tied arcuntil
the head a yar d long veil of while cot-
ton or linen, in which before tie eyes
is a piece of opena work tibout the size
of a linger, which is their only lookotit
aid ventilator. The veil passes under
the chin. Every votnan before goiig
out, of doors puts oil a pair of it owsers,
ge.neral ly of the same s11 i' and color as
he chudder, and thus her out door Le-
cieslon and disguise are coiplete. iler
husband could not recoginize her in the
street. In tlis costume Mliolammnedan
wom'unen grope their way about the
towns oi Persia. Tiheir trowsers are

tightly bound abeut the ankles above
their colored stockings, whieh arte ini-
variably of home mnanufacturie ; and
slippers. with no covering f'or thie heel
etiimplee thle unisighly33, unwVhiOlesomel
apparel of' those u ncomfortabie vietiahns
of the Persiani readiing of' the Koran.
Thie iiidoor costumme of P'er'satt w~omen
oftthe higher class appeiars indelicate to
the Europeans. 'I lie chiuddetr andi
trowsers are the iuvarliable walking
costtume. Indoors the dlridas of a Per-
sian lady is more like that of a ballet
giiri. La the anti -rooms of' Persiani
royalty my wife was received by priii-
emses thus attired, or rhther unattired.

''enerv'iig Tiisist,r ina Mines.

The new mneth~od consists in a comibi-
nation of creosote and- soda. An tront
basin 3 millimeters thick (N inch),
about 2 meters (6%X feel) deep), iand 1.3
meters (-4 feet) it diameter, Is stink in
thme grounmd rather more than half its
dept-h. By the side, and, with the t'm
below the bottom of' the first basin, is a
basin not quite half its size. A third
basin, about midway between the other
two in size, stands with its lower edge
rather higher than the uipper of the
first basin. The first is pirovidled with
a cover, half of wthleh Is screwed on,

*while the other half nway be opened or
shut close. Above the bottom there is
a sieve of wire gause, and at the bottom
a discharge cock. In addition the pipe
goes to the bottom, through wvhieh
steam can readily be conveyed. F~rom

beet~he utpper edge a pipie passes
over the edge into the second basiin.
In the second basin isa hand f'orcepttmp
for puniping thme impregnated fluid into
the .thitrd basin, wihich is furnished
with a discharging cock. The opera-
tion is cllows: '[hle puieces o1 wood
to be hmpregnated are citt in suitable
lengths andi -place4 perpendicutlarly, its
closely together as possible, in the .11rst
basin, the bover of which is then closed.
It is not necessary that the cover should
be airtihb Meatnwhileo time third basin
lias been tlled with tcreosoto soda-lye,
either direct, or out of' time second basin,
by meansof the hand-pump. The lye
is then tidspitted Inte the fist basin'tin.
til it Id nbout three parts fail, iand then
steam is con yed~K directly through thei
pipe ment ed bel'ore, to thie lye. TIhietittid gradt lybegins to boil, while it
Is iincreased"Wthe eendenation 'water
of the steam wiclh pOurs it, and at last
be'ginsto nlow:ay, thi'ottgh the pipewht ieh passes'ovdr th~d edge of ihe see-
ond basin. The steamn Is then turned
off, and glib'wood may be .loft to boil
for some)ime in the lye. Whien at last
thme lye le bee~idcischarged, aiid th'e
wood hadA acted, upon by direct
steam, the cover,.of.the baain- is opened,
and( time I maPgnated Wood removed.
Although te wood is penetrated in this
way with 'the impreknatimndlmtid to
only a depthsof.from )M toNof-an
inch,,Itlias been. found perfectly un--
impahted after Slve- sear's, in, places
wher6'Wopd n'ot so treated rotq and be:-
comes%hmat.,or iSee after nine or twelve

' ~ monthg~flohv grot~nd, and in places
wheedi~relsho hge' of fire, 'it Is

sufficient to pour oreosote oIl over the
wood. - In-afewda a thea-odwIll )y.comjIff>lh '

.it
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SUJNIUE.

Professor Elkman, who bas long been
engaged in the study of the phyalcal
condition of be sea on the coast of Soan-
dinavia, has published in a paper read
before the Royal Boelety of Solence of
Upsula his views on' time causes of
ocean currents, which merit tihe more
attention as tihe coast of Swedon affords
iumerous opportunities for the exam-
in tton of currents produced in very
dif'erent ways. If we take a general
view of the etreits produced upon the
ocean by tihe different forces which or-
iginally set its waters in motion, we
find, singularly enough, that each of
these forces produces both of the kinds
Qfstreatn- viz., a surfaco streamn caused
by a limtited, and a deep stream by an
unlimited, disturbance of the equillb-
rium. IeIat produces a surface action
by wariminmg the water, and a deep
stream by evaporating it. Cold can
i/rodtce an undercurrent by tihe con-
traction, aml still more by tihe concen-
triation of tihe water, but It thon leaves
at time surface a tendency to disturbance
of equilibrium, which shows itself in
tie form of a surface stream ol time
ielting of' ice. Rainfall causes a deep
strean as its Imnediato cons(quence,
and a surface current of lighter water
is a secondary effect. Winds occasion
directly surfaco currents, and deep
streams by changing the level. Rivers,
and similar constant outpourings of
lighter water, give immediate rise only
to surface stremats. but produce tinder-
currents by mechanlical reneotLol ;
streams of timls kind often accompany
even the above mentioned. Time spe-
cille gravity of tie water plays ini all
these cases a very varied part, but al-
ways one which is 1i some respect or
other importamit. It usually determines
the level of tihe water strata, but not
always.

.Neo Car0 )tleatuiy Apauratum.-A niew
car heathig systeit has been adopted by
the 11etropolitai Elevated Riallroad, of
New York, and the apparatus hats been
applied to all the cars on time road,
li ch Car is provided Wtlli two radliators,
coipiosed ot'sections of threo in1c01 east
iron pl4w, comiected end to end by short
pieces of one iich wroglit iron pip.'T'lmese radial oss aro so m rranged am longtime sides of time ear, one onl cech side,
mider the seats, amd the steam p1pes of
the several cars iII a itrali are conmneeted
by llexle pipes. Steain is taken di rect-
ly from tihe locomotive bo1ler aid re-
duIced to ibomt, 5lbs. pressure. It is
eomdicted timrugh time radlitors iII the
triai upon one side, and Is retuirned to
the locomotive by tile rad litors and
comections on the other side. The
waiter resummlltig leoirn the comndenalton
f steamNis dischargei ito the water
ik of the locomotive. A steam s1-

11onm, wih lconnlectetd Witlt tihe dis-
tiarge pil-e, is used to remove water
froim tie pipes amid ft necelerate time cir-
etilition when re(uired.

Not ai Gomd l'e
*
Ar Leather.-Thie Shom

amid eath.,r lIteporter makes tile fol-
lowing Senlsible suggestions: It is
liardly III vessary to emition taimers, or
hoot amId sh11oe umakers, agal ist exposing
boots amd sioes, or harness, or leattlier
in imy lorm, to too great litat, amd yet
at the commemement of, each Cold sell-
sonmi, we feel (hat thie warminig ought to
be reniewed. l'robabfly (here is no
otherertusc whilh destroys so mucli
lentter. It is so easy to wiar'mit coldi
feet, or dry wet onies, lby lioldmig tihem,
close baefore a grite lire, ort a red hot
stove, or to wtrm upImtharmess inm a
slimilatir wmay, that mamy wvhto should
knmow bette' ae conmtinally doing it.
They f'orget t hat, If theoy do miot actum-
alily dest roy tihe leather at time ti mie,
threy amme actuaiiy killing Its lire anmd
tamkling the directest uimole possible of
mamkimng It worthless ini time next emer--
genc'y that may arise. it is a safe rule
nevemr tom ut leather whiere It is too hot
to holti time hanid comfoirtambly. More
thanm such a degr'ee of heat will, ordi-
narm'ly, qttnekly in jutre anmy kindt of' up-
per leatiher, and1( its tdatmnage tom soleleamthemr, if nmot so plaly13 apparenit isnmonte time less declied.

Plaan4hing Ilints.--it appears fronm time
Plmumber' that nanty pecople are ignmoranat
oft Lime greamt weight of set wamsh-tratys of
dante, espm'eially wheni (full of' watet' amtd
wet ciouthes, and provido very inade-
late suipports for t hemu; thmat theswveatinig of a wa'ter pIpe eamn bo pic-

vented lby coverlig with a nor-absorb-
cint miaterial, such as newspaper ; that
a good Way to prevent pipes leaking at'
time joiunts is to grense time gasket andtsurfamce of' time pipes with tallow before
screwig thmemn home; that a crack inanm ir'on pump miay be ecaulked with iromntillings amnd siai amainonao, so ats to form
a rust Jom it; thmjt a water-baick, wiche
is too arge for time hoiler anttacthied, andt
conscquently provides hot water in ex-
cess em the denmantd, ili generate stearmnwhiichm ill drive the coihi water bef'oreiL, so that when a f'atcet is openiedstenmn wvili escape at thant. poinmt to time
alari of time umnwary.

M1ewans havm~e bmeen toiund to enigravoupomn stomie or imetal by time effect of a
voaltole, prodnteed from the point of a
pienil. It ia said tihait bay these means
ali artist canm itnseltf repr'oducee, imnae-
diately and wvithout time interventioon of
anty skilled wverkmeni or mnechanmie, thmeumost delicaite amid complicated diesignus,if tihis state mment enni be conifirmed ftwiill be of nao smtalil interest to time prc-p~rletoars of' ilustrated patiers.

A Fact'ti,umk Jlisege.
A timth- oitng jud~ge', Jusit ice Powe'll,

couli hbe ais thooumglyl hutmorous 'in priatelift' its lie was fermltess and jutst uponai lie
ha'eh. Swift describecs him mis a surp'amss-mgly mrry ol getlmanm, hinghmimg hetatrt-
ily' at aill comaij tiings, andm mat his town drmollstaorie's more t han autghit else. ln ('oturt lie
eomidm not alwayn~s teaaimn frm'm jocumlarity.Sor' inmstanie, wheni lie ttid Jane14 Wenhiamt
for wiiiit'herat, aimumi she atssuredi himn that sheot'otmihl fhy, his e'ye inmkied as hte auiswert't:"W~ell, 'timens; you amay ; there is no hlawalgainst. lylIng." When'm Foiwleri, lishotp of
Gltoui'stei'--a thiroughhetmlie'iverm in what is
nowali-ayis cauiled spair'it mal'ia-w-iias persm'e-eninig lis nlerImitatnce with sil' stoies~'ablout !Zho~sts, Powttell gaive irnt ai t(liini r'e-
proofuat jor hm~i't'rduti~lit'ydes(rlihina~a hior-rilem Iaparit mato whit'h wams reprei's< ntedh asahiavting dism umrbed thle maratorttai's i'tsl on am
prev'ious~might At thit hourm of midnight,as t' (ekocks were strikig twelve', thel-udtgte wias r'ousedI Sromm his lirst.shunbtesr lby
a hiitias soumd.. St artinag tip, lie sawu atthe f'o't of his unmaioned lledt a figure-armke ghEmni3y, terrible, hoiig bmefore itsgruni and re'pblsiv'e visage ai lamp thamt sited
an unie'rtain light. ''ifiy leaen ihaviieimiercy' on mis t"' t reimiltlously eja'umlated timebishmop at tis part of time stomry. T1heojumdge'eotaihiimedi i story ''lHe calmni, nmy'- hordBishotp ; lie calim. Thie awful part of this
mys'teriouis hitierview hats still to lae tohi.Nervimig imystelf to fashion time wordls of inm-qpmiry, I aiddresased thme nocturn'al visit or thus'-Stanmge heciag, whyi3 hmast thmomu comte at
this still hour to pertmurha a sinful 1mortal ?'bit untderstandic, mty I md, I said this in
hollow tones-ini whamtt I mmay ailmost term asepulebrial voie'. " "'Ay, ay," said time i-ltop), "I implore you to go on. What didtit fimsawer ?"1 Pi answered, in ag vole ini.
greatly different frconi the voice of a htnantorpAture, "h-ase, sir, le ant time watchnmnonmdd ia un se dabi -.- n .

BOMCSTI C.

'ON TiN CARE OF INFANTs.-ll liurs-
ing, over-feeding does aore harm than
aylitliIng else; nurse an infant a month
or two old every two or three hours.
Nurse an-itfant of six months over live
times in twenty-four hours, and no
more. It an iinfait is thirsty give it
pure water; or barley water; no sugar.
If the Infant must be fed, boil a tea-
spoouful of powdered barley (ground
in a coffee griider) and a gill of water,
with a little salt, for lifteen minutes,
strail them), mix it with half as much
boiled milk, add a lump of white sugar,
size of a walmut, and give it lukewarm
from a nursing bottle; keep bottle and
miouthpiece .1i a bowl of water when
not in use, to which a little soda may
be added. For infants live or six
months old, give half barley-water and
half-boiled milk, with salt and a lump
of sugar. For older infants give more
milk than barley-water. Eor infants
very costive givl oatmeal Instead of
barley. Cook and strain as before.
When1 the breast milk Is only half
enough, ebange oil between breast
milk and this prepared.food. In hot
weather, if blue litmus paper, applied
to tihe food, turns red, the food is tooacid, and you must make a fresh mss,
or add a snall pinch of baking soda.
Ilfants of six months may have beef
ten and beef soup once a day, by itself
or mixed with other food; an whenten or twelve months old a crust of'
bread and a piece of rare beef to suck.
No child mier two years ought to eat
it your table. Give no candles-in
fact, niothimg that is not contained in
tiese rules, without a doctor's orders.
Slimmer cotpiflaints conic from over-feeding amid hot and foul air. Kee)
Iloors and windows open. Wash yourchildren well with cold water twice a
lay, and ofttener In the hot season.
Never neglect looseness of time bowels
in an iifait; consult the faimily or dis-pIenisary physiciani at once, and lie will
give you rules about what It should
take and how it should be iursed.

SE.t w.mnm j im..Y.-he Jaipaese notoily eat seaweed in maniy forms, but
they also largely employ it in their
imanmifactu res, and showed specimens
it the Paris ExhibitIon. They use It
in strong paper, dressing silk, cotton
mid thread, as well as in. dyeing. T1he
Prenicl now collect the seaweed on
their coasts and make thao, and employit atalouten oil their tie cotton goods'aid prints. It lias beei observed thatrain or fog (damp) does notaffect mater-
lais dressed with thao. It also answerswell for sizing papers ; andl([ the only oh-
;taele to its more extensiye use is its
ost of produeton. It yields ten times
is much Jelly as an equal weight ofisinglass, Wmt for putrposes of food that
jolly Is not quit so )leasant as an an1-
11ml Jlellv, such as isinglass, as it. does
not 1melt inl the 1mo1th and it conttaitus
Ino nilmrogen. It Is being tried In France
i some of' the hospitalS, but as yet no
Aillcial report, lias been issued.

BoSTON CuFA3 CAKEs.-Put in a
rrying pan or other flat-bottomed ves-
'els one-half pint of Water, and one
up of' butter; when bolling, add two

us of' sifted flour; stir well three or
O1lr1 liniiiutes and put inl a deep dish to
001; w ben perfectly cold add five eggsmd a tenspoontfu l of salerat us; beat
intil no egg enn be seen ; allow one
ablespooniul of this to each cake, and
lake lin buttered pans about four Inches
part, in a very hot oven, about flifteen
iniutes; wuhen baked make anl opening
n the side of eaclh cake and put in three
feaspoonsfui l of ereni;, Iade as fol lowsTo 01ne pinit of boiling wuater add two
eggs, ('lie cup: of' white sugar, half cupI
101our, well beaten together ; whenca cool,
lavor withm extrt of lemona
(ClNlwmts IN TuE lhi'.-Thie simplest

niethiod of' remiovinmg einders froam the
'ye Is to pass5 a camel's-hair brushl
lipped inl water oveir it. Th'e operatioin
-e inires no0 sp~ecial skill, and o'ccup~ies

A Novel Fox-Trap.

The enaining of the fox was used as
mn illustration by writers long before

~he Christian era, anid since that event-
fual peried Rleymuard has app~arenitly lost

itane of his sly characteristics. But
he following incident shows how one
nemmber of the fox family in spite of
tis prloverblal slyness, wuas mnade 'to be-
:omne, by an ingenious contrivance, his
nvn executioner'. In West Freyburg,

Nie., lives a well-known faramer uaimed
1'. J1. Haley, wvhose coops had been vis-
ted by a hungry f'ox, and oine evening
lie rascnl killed eleven half-grown
hiiekens, ten of which hie ate er car-
'led off, leavinig one dead near thme
cenie of slaughter, Mr'. Halley was con-
ilderably provoked, as would nalturally
>e expeetedl, and1( resolved to set a novel
rap for his foxshiip. So the next day
ie drove two staukes into the ground
few rods from the coop, split them
~pen, andl placed a loaded .gun in the
'revices, carefully pointed toward the
101l' uader the nearest coop where thme
'ox had crawled In to get lis plundler.
mm this hole lie placed time dead chicken
rastenmed by a cordi to an end of a piece
>f wood arranigcd to pliay forward and
bac'k, like a wlile-tree, and to the
ther end of this stick he tiedh a ropeyonneccted wvith thme trigger of the guln,
ieslhimi position. by two staikes, as8 pre-
vliously mentioned, lHe took painus to

ight time gun about as hi'gh as ani ordi-
ary lmat above the hole unmder the

'001 ; also carefully adljusted the rope
o thait nothinig could discharge time~un unle1ss the chaickenimi the hole was
aid hold of. The next morminug, on
risiting the coop, there laly thme misguuid-

,d fox, dead as a door'-nail, with his
icad in the hole, anad the fatal cleken
ma his stihl'emied p.mws. Thue plant work'-
'i to a c harm, anmd maikes, p~erihaps, the

fir'st calse oni mecord where one of the

a'Il lest, (af tihemi anmal kinmgdlom waus en-
1iced in to-becoaming .thea imnstrmment of'
mis own1 destruactilom

TalK Gxai'xa-r ll.Essixa.-A simple,

pure, harmless remedy,thatcfresevery

tmhne, aand prevents disease by keeping

the blood pure, stomach regular, kid-

neys and liver active, is the greatestblessing ever comferred upon man. Ilop

Bitters Is that remnedy, amnd Its proprie-
tors are being blessed by thousands who

have been saved amnd cured by it. Will

you try it? See another column.

Clothes last longer when washed with
Dobbins' Electric Soap, (made by

Cragla & Co.. P'hilafephia,) beau e

mno rubbing is needed. Clothes are worn
out more on the washboard than on the

person. Try it.

A Co,.D ilaxxus A SxAsIsm AIFFAma.-Most popleneglect it. Who minds atT Yet 'a Cold mayturn m0 Oonsummpton. and then folloWs alamostcertain death. Take a cold In-time, thr'n: lhako, r nos eterantUe wen

Sulptions am B~ronlls i' Irpuleo

HUMOROUS.

KiVERED CAit.''-Arehlbald Hart,
a mild-looking man from the jWest,
stopped off at Detroit while on' his wayEast. lie only meant to stay four
hours, aid to drink nothing but lee
water but the first thing lie knew he
was drinking bad whiskey and could
dimly remember that lie had beei there
two days. lie didn't brace up apd re-
pont, .ho*ever. On the contrary, lie
went from store to store and from house
to house asking people if they didn't
want to buy a horse. When asked
where his horse was lie burst into tears
and replied:

" Horse ish dead-horse lsh dead I"
A man can't peddle dead horses

around Detroit a great while without
stumbling against a policeman, and the
good old men suddenly discovered him-
self walking against tine towards a
station house.

" I should think you'd be ashamed
of yourselfI" a(d his Honor as the
prisoner caine be.fore him.

"'Squar', I au I 1 swan If I dol't
fel mean 'niUff to commit suicide !
When I come to think of what an Idiot
I am I don't oven want to speak to my-solf P"

Do you wan't to go on?'
Do I? Waal, 'Squr', you Just saythe word and I'll be in old Contnecticut

as quick its steam can take me I''
You won't get (Irink again i Ca-

ada?''
" Mo git drunk again I VlIy, 'Squar,when you hqar of any more liquor

goin' dow-n imy throat you canl expect
to hear Gabriel's blast inext thlig ! No,sir-ce-I've got (Irunk for the last tie
.on this earth !"

Ills Honor told him to go, and the
old man never stopped riiining till he
reached the "1 kivered cars."
" MY D:ARMET Maria," wrote a re-

cently-marriod Brooklyn husband to
his wife. Sho wrote babk, " i)earest,
let tle correct either your gramitmar or

your morals. You aldress-n, ' My
dearest Maria.' Am I suppose you
have other dear Maras?"

Pt-:I-:STItrAN (who ha1Strpedsm
pennies in Iront of "1 the blind '')

11Why, you coifonided hI mbulg,3Otur'e
not bliad I'' Beggar : '" Not, I, sir1!
If the card says 1am1, they im ust have
givenm tine a wrong011e. I'm deaf and
dumb.''
A nov who had real of' sailors heav-

Ing up the anchor wvan(ted to kloit It it
was sea-sieknes maile etli (o it,

Tn-: mai that gets u11p last, In the
morniig ouglht to make the hest re-

porter, because Ie( itlways gets the
lateqt snooze.

'itin: reason why editors have theirimanners corrnprel i. becatuw'e they re-
eeive so nially vil m0111111Unlations.

Wii,: a driver i; thrown over a
horse's head, the birute beomez the
power behind tile thrown.

Tim time on which many person- are
impaled in Febriuary-Valen tines.

0 -I'TuxiannI is no h:ink, niot evenl a S10w
bank, that can stand a run all thle year
roti.id
WHAT a paradoxical creature inan is'

lie takes to blOting paper to keel, froun
blot ting paper!
T11. naked truth is of course the hare

rtli th.
Tihe Tosiel Habit of Antis.

The Rev. HI. C. 3MeCook, of' Phliladel-
phi a, eulogizes the neatness of the ag-
ienltural anit, as observed in connine-
mienit, at any late. The mJost minaute
particles of dirt are carefully removed,
aind the whole body is trequenitly and1(
thoroughly cleansed, especially3 after
eating. and sleeping. Tlhey assist each
other ini general cleansing, and1( the at-
titude of the ant undI~er the operationi
is onte of iteinse satisfaction, like that
of a family (log being seratched, a per-
feet iclture of muscular surrender and
ease. Mr. 3ieCook has seen an ant
kneel down before another, and thrust
forward the head under the face of the
other, and lie motionless, expressing
quite plainly the desire to be cleansed;
the* other alnt tiiderstood this and1( went
to wvork. Somletimes this Is conmbined
with aerobatic feats, ia which these
ants excel, jtaping about and clinging
to blades of glass in a ronmarkable fash-
ion. Sonmetimes the cleansing ant
hi:ings downwaid from thme grass, and1( to
her the ant operted~upon clings, reach-
lug over and up with great agility to
submuit to her friend's offices. Evident-
ly moisture from time mouth is used1 In
washing. Mr. McCook hmas observed
most inutely the whole of these pro-
gesses, whicht are recorded in the
P'hiladelphia Academy's "Proceed-
inmgs'' for this year. IHe suggests that
with ants as withi the huiman kinmd ani
artlncial coniditioin idmlaces greater as-
tontion to personal appearance.

-A iloon to Humanity
is anything that will esse pain, and a publie
benefactor one who is able to relieve human
ailments. Tire most liainful of all bodily ills
is surely piles, and such has been the absurd,empirioal, barbarous treatment of this terrible
disease for 8000 years that scientific men began
to despair, and a distinguished modern surgeonhis, pronounced it the "opprobzium of the
profession." Afflicted millions tortured with
pain and deceived by the false pretensions of
ple noetrums, cried out In the language of the
Bible: "Who is this that darkenethocoansel by
words without knowledge; oanst thou draw out
a Leviathan with a book?" Dr. Bilsbee is a
benefactor and Anakesis, the great infallible
pile remedy, the most beneficent discovery of
the age;a simple, safe, prompt and permanent
euro for this terrible, psinfuT and heretofore
almost incurable 4isease. Half a million suf-
ferers pronounce it 'infallible; none use it
without benefit, and doctors of al1 medical
schools now presof'ibe it, It is thedicer
of a selentifle chemist and prastingphsoa
after d0 yeam'~experienc an rucd to
be the nearest toean l~9be ,kneown.
Anakeeis, Dr. 8. Extlrn ele Be-

meyis sold by all drst-class druggists. Price
100per box. Sapes mailed free to all suf-.

forers on onto R. INeustadir & 0o.,

The Vaue~o1 Tenme.
As in a fire the loss greatly depends

upon the time required for efflecient aid
to arrive, so the result of catarrh
greatly depends upon the speedy use of
efficient remnedies.' For over A quiarteir
of a century, Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy has been the standard remedy.
The alstive cures it hqs eff'ected ~are.
numbered by thousands. Each year baa
witnessed an increased sale. Its repu-
tatIon is the reult ot slhefor meit. If
the disease has e~tend to the thtoat
or lungs, Dr. Plero' Gihen. Medical
Piscovery should ,eued ith tlid Ca-
tarrh Re 0. t~e two tmedioines
wils__tr most', fbtoin
e*of e h. ethe IPeople's Com-.
n~SenseeMedipal Advito'e awotk' of

er90pa . re, Addre
the VP e . Q, ls.

tuo,.

AGRICULTURE.

ii1Nrs ox -rHEi CAIl OF lloiss.-A
horse should have a stable entirely
above ground, well lighted and well
ventjlated. It Is next in importance
that he be fed at certain regular hours;
also that lie be not fed too much at once,
as he should clean out the manger every
time, especially if not used, and be
ready to grab at the next mess; it will
do no harm if the bunk lsenpty two or
hree hours. Horses fed .in this way
will really eat more and do better than
if the manger Is constantly cranned
with that which has been mussed over;
besides, the 'Iorse is not kept stuifed all
the time and lils wind 1s better. Again,
It makes'a great (ililerence what a horse
Is fed. Hay and oats alone will soon
ruin some horses, and hay should not
be fed steadily to any horse. A safe
system of feeding in winter is as fol-
lows: hay in the morning, an good
bright cornstalks twice a (lay, with a
few ears of corn morning and night if
not working, otherwise, corn three
times a day, the cornstalks being just
loosening enough to counteract tihe ef-
fects of the hay and keep the animal
healthy. Oat straw may be used in
place of the cornstalks, or together;
and then oats may be fed in place of
corn. If a horse is not being used
he should not stand in the stable two
days in succession, but on mild days.
should be let out in the yard for exer-
else a few hours, or be hitched up and
driven. When the horse comes to be
worked in the spring, the feed should
be changed entirely ; but in changing
feed always do It gradually, and no
harm will ensue. Whlen working, the
feedt should consist of cut hay, wetted
and mixed with meal made of corn and
oats in equal parts ground together;
and It is astoniehing how little feed of
this kind will keel) a horse good at hard
labor, it gaunts him, as lie should be;
he Is not stuired with hay, his wind, or

breathing power, is better, and lie does
not seek to drink so much water. As
to watering, I have said nothing, as the
rules for that are so simple and so gen-
erally understood that any man who
will founder a horse ought to be fined
and imprisoned for cruelty to animals.
In regard to the rearing and raising of
horses, I will say but little, being not
an expert, though I -imust have some
useful knowledge, and will simply add :
[n the nmanagdmnent ofa horse bring in-
to play all your skill and ingenuity,
taking advantage of your knowledge
of the nature and disposition of the par-
ticular one with which you are dealing,
which knowledge you will obtain by
observation and thus avoid tihe necess-
ity of ruling by brute force.

IfrALTI HINTS FOR i'Altm-ImS.--Di:n-
ger comes from sudden straiiiinag of
one muscle or set of muscles, so as to
injure their tissue and cause lameness.
Few escape this. Thei add to these
the injury fron overwork. Overwork
is simply working after the strength
h1a< beenl reducled s. low that it is pain-
'ul or wearying to move. It is work-
ing after the nourishment in tihe blood
has been mostly used up. It is like
keeping the mill going when the steam
is low. or when the water in the dam
is nearly out. In such eases not only
the muscles suffer, but all the organs
of the body. Overwork at last, no mat-
ter what kind it is, produces baikrupt-
cy of the body, which is worse thani
any kind of bankruptcy, bad as they
all are. In the care of the tauscles
avold colds and rheumatism. They
make people still' and linae. They take
away tihe natural elasticity whlie gives
so munch pleasure, amu substitute a
wvornout, tired, exhausted feeling
whlich~borders on pain, and is often
more difficult to bear. How very care-
fuli time owner of a iliac horse is that it
shall not take cold, lie knows if it
does it will founder, and after- this it
will never be a goodi stopper. Our
whole countrny is full of iou ndered
men and women, who are still', lame
rheumatic, 01ld in feeling, inehastie.
Most of them might have preservedl
their elasticity to ok(1 age if they hiad
takeni proper care of themselves. As a
rule farmers do not bathe as miuchm as
they shouild. TVhe (daily bath is to them
quite as important as to any class. it
requires but a few mnohents to take it,
and when followed by friction, it forti-
fles the skins against colds.

SrnOrUTINo PO-TrroS. -- Sprouting
thme white potato wIll advance the crop
two wveeks. .lhey should be cut so
that about two eyes are allowed to each
p~iece, and these should be planted in
hot beds with very thin covering of
soil; or it is' better to plant in boxes
or set these -in a hot-bed ; so that after
they are properly sprouted they can be
at once carrIed to ths~place of plantin g.
If the nights should be aniyway's coldi,
protect with a thin covering of straw
when the plants make their appearance
above groundi~. Some personis, who
want a large quantity sprouted, cut the
p~otatoes as desired, andl spreadl them on
boards, boxes or crates in a dark place,
and when sprouted, say fronau an inch
to an inch and a half, expose them to
the light, moistening two or three
tImes a week with tepid water. They
should be planted out so that there is
niot more than two inches of soii over
the top) of the sprout.

RIAnnira IN Onenns.-In many or-
chmards rabbits (10 serious injury by
barking young trees. An ingenious
fruit-grower has .discovered if rabbits
have access to limbs lying upon the
ground~they will never attack thme erect
stems of the trees, probably because
they cani more readily bark those in a
horizontal p~ositionm. After having
miade th is discovery, says the accommno-
(lating gentleman, we contmumed to
prm me in dlifferent parts of' the orchard
throughont the winter, leaving the
limbs lying upon tihe ground for their
iiecominodation.

Stimulate the Sluggish Ridlneysm.
In addition to its tonie and cathartic prop-ertues, Hlostetter's Stomach Bitters exercises a

beneficial Influence upon the kidneys and
biadder, whien they are inactive, by stimula-
ting themi to renewerd exertion, thus reopen-
ing. as it were,:a sluice for th~e. eseapf of. li-
purities whose regular ehannel of, exit is the
organs of urination. Among these are certain
abnormal and inflammatory,. elements, pro-
ductive of irreparable injuty to the systeam if
not eultirely expelled. lhe kidney and- biad-
.der thetmselveu are also benefitte by this
stimulus, as their inactihity'ls usually a pro:
liminary to their disease and disorganization.

Tealso experience, inm common with ether
port one of the system, the potent invigora-
tive effects of the Bitters, which furthermore
correets disordered-cogiditions of the stomach,
bowels and liver.

JHmerar.L's Tetter Ointment will cure Sore
Eyelids, Sore Nose, Barber's Itoh on the fae
or Grocer's Itoh en the hands. It never fails.
50 cents per box. sent by snail for 60 ents.

-Johnso, Holho~waih a~C
. RHIEMAT4 e

This dreadtfal dladase th d re lAd, isIt' the blood, and belieng -thimi to be true, we
advise every sufferer ,to tyDu aAhs-mnatie 16:ndedy. i6- ti~1in 1yfd'

etates the worbt ones in-tho's rtestby every Druglt in town.

SEDtaio

Worms. worme. Worms.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails to

destroy Pin, Beat and Stomach Wormns. Dr.
Kunkel the only successful physician who re-

moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive with
head, and no fee until removed. Common
sense teaches if Tape Worm can be removed
all other worms can be readily destroyed. Ad-
vice at office and store, free, The doctor can

tell whether or not the patient has worms.
Thousands are dying daily, with worms, and
do not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps, obok-
ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, circles
around the eyes. swelling and pala in the
stomach, rotless at night, grinding of the
tooth, picking at the nose, oough, fever, itch-
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa-
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and irrit
tion in the anus-all these symptoms. and
'more, come from worms. ] . KUNKEL's
WoRu Snur never fails to remove thom.
Price, $1 per I ottie. or six bottles for $5.00.
(or Tape Worm write and consult the doctor.)
For all others, buy of your druggists the
Worm Syrup, and if he has it not, send to Dnt.

. F, KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Advice by mail, free ; send throe-cent
stamp.
E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron

Has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness attended with symptoms of iudispo-
sition to exertion, loss of memory, difficulty ip
breathing, weakness, horror of aisease, weak,
nervous trembling, dreadful horror of death,
night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dimness of
vision, languor, universal lassitudo of the
muscular system. onormous appetito with dys-
peptio symptoms, hot hands, flushing of the
b . dryness of the skin, pallid countenanco
and eruptions on the face, puriryingi the
blood, pain in the back, heavimess in the oyo-
lids, frequent black spots flying before the
eyes, with suffusion and less of sight. want of
attention, &c. Sold on y in $1.0i bottles, or
six bottles for $5.00. Ask for E. F. Kunkol's
Bitter Wine of Iron. and take no other. Ask
your druggist, and if Ie heas it not, send to
Propriotor, E. F. Kunkel, No. 259 North Ninth
street, Philadelphia. Pa. Advice free; onoloso
three-cent stamp.

HIESErJ'S TETrEn OINTMENT will oure all
cabby or scaly diseases of the skin.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
TlIE GOSPEL OF JOY,

By ROv. Samuilel Almnn and .. 11. Speck. A book of
great beauty, Loinug in etect "Th Go pel In Song,"
fil of good texis. with tlhe best of new hymn . and
miielodies nale for then. In Prees awl iearly ready
Wait for it. (35 cents.)

TlE,SIl1INYING RI VEiR,
Is ono of tho lst, purest andi swootest of Sundfay
techool Song Books,935 cents). Examilno it I

GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG,
Is one of thle books of the noble Iloioue Musical LI.
brary, which contailns neIarly all the good Sheet M.
sic over publisiedt. Full of the best Sonas. 25M
pages. 62.50 boards. 53.00 cloth.

Pinafore ll' great demand, 61.00 for
Ipstr.inental arrangi-ment. 'IfN SRUNit,also impleto, is equolly good, at iamno price.

IIRmgad r.The Musical Record R Is a
capital %eekly Musical Patior, ($2.O per year)iJ
eents or singlo copy, coiltailing il) cents worthi of
mumisic.
Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.

J. IN. DITMOa a co.,
922 Cesint mt.. Plklli.

Those answermng an Aaverusemnent will
confer a favor upon the AdverdIser and the
Publisherby statingthattIeysaw the adver-
tisement in thin lournsal (namint the paper

JOHNWANAMAKER
The most thorough organization in America

for executing written orders IS the Mall Depart-
nient for samples and supplies at the Grand
Depot, the great Dry Goaod and Outfitting Es.
tablishinent of JOUN WANAMAKER.
Requests for samples and orders for goods ar e at-

tended to witl tho most thorough pronptn ess and
precision. Notlng sent out unleaf believed to be
Julst wihat is wanted, but if not eatffactory I cheer.
fully exchmnged or noney refuinded.

EVERYTHING I1N
8ilks anud Velvets. Underwear. Corsq. etc.
Dre. Goods. Ladmies'& Childres ShoesMourin~ Goods. Men'ius andc heyo a shoes.Ladies' ACImhtren's Sniltm.ber 1 -ode, Trunkseote
L 0ali' t~riuislulg Guomds Me. 'a F noe btoluim.
liosiery and Gloes.. (enits' FurnIshing Goode.
Whito Goode anid Laces. 1Men'~s andi Doy's NJale,
roionsg &

brs etcie. litationery & Niloriuare
liltbbenme. Ties, etc'. Chinfma andl lasaware.
Uloths aund Cloakinge. Toys abd Gaines.
Furs and Millinery.
Write postal car or samples or prices of any

thing desired. .Register all lettr-o ntaining money.
Many llargalns nmay be secured c'ow, between sea
eonse. Address

JOHN WANAMAKER,
GRAND DEPOT,

The Largest Dry Goads and Outfitting Bouse

AGENTS, READ THIS I
Wewill pay Agents a salary of 1'eper nmointh and

expenses, or aliw a large conuml son, to sell our
NeadWonderful inventions.- We mean whmatwe say. Sample free. Address

8 EIRMAN & CO., Marshall, Mich.

SCKoLe ilAWMl-AI Kf IriqdaTools and ma-'
teris-Low Priceou. Send Stamp for Catalogmno0. WV. P1E0K. 110 Chambers Street, N. Y.

pGEN'1WANTEGD FORt TilE EW IIISTORI

Our Western Border.
A cn vlete and Graphio History of Amerlean Pie.
nee'rLffanwtulm aekotEtofGe. George Itogere
it. thirilling oonfilets of Red and Whmite ioee. Exc~iting Adventures, Caplivities, F.oraraScouts, PioneerWomen and Boys. hudi. War.ate, Camp Life
and Sports. A bock for Old and Young. Not dull
wanted everywhere llustratoe oenlara free. J.MietUiDY & CO.. 28 8..Seventh 51 . "hlilad'a. Pa.

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION !
()ENTENNIAL. GRIOUNDSs

1W' OPEN EVERY DAY. .gi
Admiesi on 25 Cents. Cildron, 10 Ceonts.
Splendid array of Exhibits in departments of Sob-

'ince, Art, Etduceation, Agricumltture, Ahlcohanuuie..
SPECIAL MUSICAl ATTRAOTXON8 DAIt.

Also, thne Largest
ROLLHR SKATING RINKii N TilR WORLD.
Open' each Week-day from 9 A. Mt.to u2M antdfrom 2to 4.39 P. Mi., aund on Wednesday and ilAtmr.slay evening. from 7 to 10.39 o'clools.

TIlE DUILDING 18 HEATED.

TE

PHILADELPE
DAIL.Y 1N'DEPEND

IN T1'[E UN.I'l
'flT PU Bij

FULL REPORT OF ASSO

Complete arndAccure
1TS GENERArL NAWS IND R~'jw

72.i.0, $g a, -3rOL1:

0* ,i 11

PI 'CEt''12N*'T~,u fE*

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Blattle Orooka, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
46 -Vg 11 & Wf'30T s9

THRESHING MACHINERY.
-" le

o0rhe Workli, Fe et01aing,

T A Mi1Ve i iten a y itP er.

dn beyondall rlvoter k Work. Prnet C

tEA Power Threshora a Specialty. peial
ul ec of aeparatbrs made expresuly for Steam Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steamn Thresher Engine%,
Sboth P'ortable and Tractiona, with Valuable Improve.

montq. far beyond ansy other msake or kind.
N ENTIRE Thre"litng Expensex (andtien~T three to five times that anseusit) oan be made by the

Extra Orain SAVI) by theso Improved Machines.GRAINliers will not submit to thpe nor.
moonswastsgo or (rain and the Interior work done by

alt other machines, when onco iosted on the differeuce.
Z4T Oual Vastly Suporior fbr Wheat OaiRt,

r y oa l Ir s,k but the ONLY Aucces.
Seed. tq Ires no attachnients" or "rebuilding" to
ohange from Wrain to Hoed.

P f of Parl.. Conpletnes s of Equi nt, etc.,
our " VauATOR" Thresher Outtits are Incomparable.

MARVELOUS fr implicity of rarts, uitg*Vel,ithaune-hsltf tile tusual Belts and Cleaes. Mtakes
Clean W-rk, with no Ihitterings or Scatterings.
ElOUR Sizes of' Soparatorit Mfade, Banlging

from Six to rweiy Itorso sizo, cud two styles or Mount.
ed Horse Powers to snatch.

ORParticulars, Call on our Dealers orwite to air r llusrats.i Viroular, wdeh we watt free.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

ONTAINS
HOPS, u3UCIU, MANDRAK&,

DANDELION,
ADTm PURR'saTnDxiMTZDIoAZ, QUAz.frIrx

OF AL oTEMr BITTras.

A Diseases of the Stomach, Bowe1sI.Blood, Liver
Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervdusness. Sloop
lessness and especially Female Complaints.

61000 IN GOLD.
Ill be paid for a case they will not cure or help, or

for anything Impure or Injurious found in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try them

before you sleep. Take no other.

Hor CouoU Cum Is the sweetest, safest and bestAsk Children
he 1op PA for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys hsuperior to all others Ask Druggista.
. 1. 0. is an absolnte and Irretattthie e o
Drunkeness use of opium, tobacco and n"arctis

Send for circular.
All abov soldby drggsta. HopIDtters Mfg. C. RfchsmterN.Y

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is Tonic, Cordial, Anti-Bilious.

PiIDER Livira OOMPLAINT.BIMOtoj Z66. UIZAT).U 'S ICH*A' ACId J1 RURAl0,pixy Ae . rrAT ONSUMPTION

K R pIieg A
HOW TO BE ado~otrgt3YOUROWN W."?aen*
DocToR. not

" pten e'ktn
extesie pratc for over 27 eas uperior t

AnD (ANYASI~e

10 INE Ph N
oTr andeor trmonur rug

EMTABLISHIED 1&8i9.

MORGAN & HEADILY,

Impoders of Diamonds
AND

Manufactwers of Sjactacles.
618 SANSOM Street, Phaiadelplita.

Illustrated Price List sent to the trado
on appication.

LANDRITII8' 8111DS
ARE TiHE BEST,

D. L.ArDRETH & S0N8. 41 & 38 8. SIXTH 8t.,PHflAD LPTHIA.

PURlETEA s l tta'nmslioht
at stook in the country; qualityan onre e -

EVLkB rOMANY, 3 Fulern treet. ewYork. P. O. Box 4500.

efol3 e~wn cf enwor e

e D&iaLApD

8ENJppE)"w.1, an
111iiGirardt..hles
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